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t HOLLYWOOD'S 
FILM SHOR

HOLLYWOOD," (UP)  R 
or the great motion picture 'at 
the center of inventive genii 

. Or. LPC A. DeForest, design 
picture mechanisms, who f
IHH-IS of the globe- have been drawn< 

- here by the audible screen miracle. 
' Tiie strenuous public demand for 
talking pictures superior to the 

- C rst crude products was respon 
sible for rapid developments In the 
last two years, according to Hlr. 
Oi'Korest. And this, incidentally.- 
lias led in Hollywood setting un 
it! her world record. 

  "More (hail 3011 Inventions eovur- 
tiiK' phases of the "talking picture 

" were patented In .the last two 
. years." Dr. Deforest said. "This 
- is iicrllously close lo a world

' -,-cbrd for » single Bits'" amt~n" 
 ; ngle ind'isliy."

\n "aiilomatic volume control" 
•f. mlhir t" Ihe radio device of the 
mime name Is -one ol the newest 

- Inventions. Ity placing the eon- 
Ijn-I on the film ilaclt the volume 

is maintained al a constant pitch 
  tind fading eliminated. Dr. DcKorpst 

.; asserted.

  Amrilier 'ingenious iiliiichnient IH 
h '"silent splice" for patching 

' liroKen film. Kiirly talkies were, 
marred by a jarring , sound each 
lime a splice passed through tie 
linijcctor, and as films wore out 
un) patches increased, the noise 
bennmc annoying. No more of that

liassos profundi'i and others 
whose voices tlcKt- Into the lower 
n-iiisiers foiiml t'li use for rejoicing 
in a iineei- looking "baffle board"

iiiisly Hie technicians found trouble 
n rupturing the. lowest ranges, but 

lhl» balsa wood baffle board lias 
' imlved the problem. Grace Moore 

iisiid it lo, good effect 111 h«r new 
,, el in-e. "Jenny 1,1ml."

Hollywood Boi 
to Have Sjp

With ncriiiiTtllno- .Mnlimrii wnl- 

in-4 his four-wecKs engagement ut 

t '.-Hollywood Howl, this wc.-li. 1 10 

ninth aiinnal senson IH' rapid y 
. tlnlwlng in a close. The "Symphon 

ies; under Ihe Stars" /will ' take 
pace August 3u for the last, time 
t iln year. 

limit1 " Arbos. noted Spanish 
conductor, will direct Hin Howl

Spanish Conductor 
For Bowl Concerts

8
ENB1QUE AKBOS   World-la- , 
mous Spanish conductor, who will 
lead Hollywood Bowl "symphonies 
under the stars" from August 21 
to August 30

. ! i-u-hi-slrii din-Jus Hie last two 
- «,-'!>!.. \iith tin- i-xeepiiiin of next

  uesda.\. AilKll-'t !! . I'lelro IMml li. 
fi-rmeny   .' tin- I'hleiiiio Cllic Up- 

. ,-in niiiipaii). Hill be Sliest cun- 
tluei.ir "ii ihut night. 

Arboh conducted llrr St. Louis 
SMiipliiuis oreheslra him year. «  il- 

' iiiK In liu, interiiationul repiitu- 
IIMII. In Imiior ni Hi-- visiting Spmi- 

'. i--h e,,iidiii'tor. a "Spanish Night" is 

    r.ehedule'l I'or Tuesday, .Visual 'JO. 
fount. And re.- de Scunrolu. noted

, ! "lie ,'iiure prt>i:iiim "ill be minK- 
u , 01 Spanlt.li fi-K-clioii.-.

lim-iil aoloi»l» still to appiiir ill 
i ic Howl. Ill addition u, fount 
ScKui-olu. 'arc Kathleen l'arlo-,% 
Allred WulU-iiKlcln. Mis-.- Purlow. 
imteil violinist, will iippi-ur w tli 
he orchestra HP: ivcmnt; 01 Vri- 

t ny. Ai|*u«il -J:'. Wiilli-npUiu, w 10 
.went to high i,clioul In Li's- AIIKC- 
U-:;, has become iiiiiioUb a.! AIIKTI- 
. i 1 .. mei,t noted i i-IH.-l- HI- u ill In 

1 iruturcd the evening ol Aim-'k.i VJ. 
llov 1 ullciiilunet- iiiinri i-oiilm-

 llr It, 1-.- . Xce|llJUmillS Illtill, II

iJhiin M. Tlii'Jull. h'lMiKwi. II13H4- 
;je|. >;  tiiiticlnutini; .1 record -1.4- 
i.uii The week than Jliclmri} I'ru-ji.- 
.Hid Mlris Anlonlu ' Urii'if win.- leu-
Illl'i-ii, Si, Ul)U uuui'lc .lU'.ll'Ud l! i 
i-onct'rl*. The ni-oril i.. 10. "0" 
i-HtiihlMicd Iv. o ycm-s 14 jo, wlu-n 
Mud.iiu rfchiiiiiuiiii-llilnl. .iilr.-ie u 
 -'l.iino mUiOu luvti., lo ,i -in;; c 

'protfi-ujii.

Pullii Uru." Couijiuny.

". i-.v 1-' t'.-.i 'IS.MO-* Its!! tuji:;. I'.,; 
Y.I: ma.-' i,.;l:tcl i.c!o»'Ul m.«.i.- 

Bi-UUBttkU I'ilot.

enowned as the world capital 
t, Hollywood now has become 
is. The authority for this is 
;r of basic radio and talking 
nds that ifiveiitore from all

"Talking picture putnt" looks 

1'lke ordinary paint but has a 
secret formula that keeps It soft 

and porous. Hound docs no! 

"bounce" or echq from It. but 
pusses through the unseen holes In 
t ic paint. This "talkie." palnl was 
used most recently In Cecil U. l)c- 
Mllle's "Madam Satan" and Greta 
Cl.-u-bo's "Anna C'hrlstlc."

One Invention that went over n 
a big way with producers 'Is a 

TTgtTl   weight ciiincia   motor- which 
H said lo have cut the cost of re 
cording talkie scenes in half. For 
merly cameras were driven by a 
cumbersome exterior motor, where 
as Ihe new motor sits Inside the 
camera case. It weighs eight

ti-cn -pound standard motor.

Two other ' developments have 
helped .make the sound pictures 
more silent. One of these para 
doxical inventions is a 10,000-wntt 
lamp which gives "silent light" as 
opposed ro the noisy carbon arcs. 
The other is a "damped valve" to 
eliminate sounds caused by vliirat- 
-ing platinum wires of the repro 
ducing "light valve." The platinum 
used to iiulver ul certain tensions, 
transmit tine noises not called for 
111 t ho 'scenario.

cudt- a "mike boom" which curries 
t IK microphones anywhere they are 
needed, Ihe "blimpll" or noise-light 
camera covers, and the tatki)c 
camera tripod which supports tilt) 
lenvler weight of a sound camera 
but retains light tripod facility. |

vl Concerts 
anish Leader
FOX PLAZA 

ANNOUNCES 
WEEJC S BILL

MM "lircutcr Talkie Season" the 

'ox 1'lap theatre. Hawthorne, has 
I ned .,ij) 11 group of screen at 
tractions second lo none lo be 
xhown in Southern California. 

Thursday and Friday. Ihc fain- 
Mis "U" girl appears lir "Love 
Among the Millionaires." Clara 
How still retains her hold on the 
movlc-going public as the ex 
ponent of vivacity and magnetism. 

A Western drama' Is bookciU.for 
i one-day showing only. Satur 
day. August 16. . It's called "Trig 
ger Tricks" und stars Ihe hard- 
rid n', fast-shootin' Hool Uibsim. 

Similar is the utart of lircutcr 
Tu kie .Season ill Hawthorne and 
for Sunday- Monday the openinu 
blg-pictnre bombshell is "Any- 
.ody's \Var" with Moran und 

Muck. The .revival picture for 
Monduv Is "S'teumboat Dili" with 
ISilster Keaton-hc- of the .sad map. 1 
and Krm-sl Torrencc. |

Alter u heavy dramatic ollenns 
like "The l!in House"  the man- 
ugemeni has urrungcil lo Hhow 
"Hot t:urves" for Thursday ami i 
Krlrtuv. AilKilst ^1-i:'. fumes 
William lluines  lloltl P.ad lilll In 
"Wu>   Out Wt-Bt." Saturday. An 
out -door . epic -of imusuul merit. 
Ami for Sunday und 'Monday. 
August 5-1 and :.'."> u popular 
favorite in to be seen and hcard- 
Jack Oukie III "The Sap from

i.,-. n iliit-i. iin lor (ireater Talkie 
Season at the l'la/.,l. Some of the 
comlns attractions are: ".Man 
slaughter." "The Storm." "Hell's 
Aiincls," "AH Uiuct on the West 
ern Front," "Holiday." "So This Is 
Ixmdon," "Sun;; of My Heart," 
"Our niiisldng liridc.-i." und "L'um- 
mon fluy."  

TWO PAY FINES

Unlj l»o Ira llic iiifeliilcr.-. »i-r« 
luU-tl l.ciure JudiJe c. T. Klppy 

Krliluy aftei-noiin. A lonil of J7 in 
fliii-., was iiriit Brt'il and collected 
py tin-. mni,-i.sti-utc. Janus Muck,

other e.ir at un Inierscction and 
Kurl F. Love, of ihis city', waa 
lined V- lor mrntni; In Ihc mlUdk- 
ol 11 block.

Hunting License 
Deer Tags 

Fishing License
SPORTING 

GOODS

Sherwin-WMIiams 
Paints Oils and 

Varnishes

8. S. Worrell
The Hardware Man

1517 Cabfitlo Ave.

FOX REDONDO 
TO PRESENT 
VARIE£WEEK

Nature's habit of protecting 11-1 
ow y wlfd things .with seasonal 

coloration probably Is nowhere 
more evidenced than In the ptur- 
m gan. Is the   bellct ' of Captain 
Jnck llobertson, famous Aluskan 
exp orcr. who Is to be seen and

AT FOX REDONDO

lean! -In the talking picture. "The 
l!rcak-l'p" at the Fox Hedondo 
tlifiitre I'riday and Saturday. 

Lillians. Lilies und Lilians arc no 
longer popular names for t ic 
general public. Henceforth; it IB 
to be Ulyan. Lilynn - Tashmiin. 
ruinous screen vamp, is responsible. 
M ss Ta.ihman portrays the role <r 
t if woman who' Intrigues Vlclor 
Meljiglen In "On' the Level." 
coming lo Ihe Fox UeUoncio theatre 
  rltlay and Saturday. August i-> 

and llitli. 
"And here one may not hope ever 

to-be diffcrenl." It is in this vvuv 
that a forgolt-n political |>oel

;nce the utter despair of the pool- 
devils sentenced to penal Mcrvilllile 
on "Hell's Island." the infamous 
island off the Guiana coast which 
serves us the locale, and which also 
provides Ihc title of the new 
Co umbiu drumutic offering booked 
to pluy at the Fox Redondo theatre 
Sunday only. August 17. 

Cluudetlc Collicrt, Paramount 
'Urn 'star, featured In the Fox lie- 
londo .theatre all ruction for Mon- 
luv and Tnesduy. August IS and 

11''. "Manslaughter," Is bi-llnguul 
  s ic spcuk« KiiKliiili and Krone i 
wit i rriuiil fluency. The feminine 
lead of "MunsluughUT" wus born 
n Purls, lull when only six ycurx 
dd. her purents lu-miisht her to Hie 
L'niled Stales. At tbi'l time, she 
d d not speiiK a word -of Kngllx i. 
The pnbl'c school:! ; of New York 
soon tn light her. 

When a director and a sceniirlBl ! 
work lOKi-thcr an a team. Ihe rr- 
s ills an- usually highly beneficial 
lo the resulting picture. 

Such, «t leasl, is the opinion o 
Victor Fleming, whose first Fox 
movietone production, "Common 
Clay." conies to the Fox Itoriondo 
theatre Wednesday and Thursday, 
August 2«-2l. In the preparation 
und filming of "Tin- Wuy of All 
Flush" anil '^Abie's Irish Hose." the 
director had Julcs Furlhtimn us- 
H gned to him as sccnuj-ihl and the
SUCCC'IS of the ttto liietlll-fji pl-OVCl

Hint the "luam" was a happy roni- 
blniUlon.   ' 

Accordingly, wlii-n . Fleming be 
gun work on "Common Cluy." he 
iisked that Furtlmian do the screen 
pluy iind' diiilog.

Barge Anglers Are 
Trying for Record

ilerinosu Heuch,  Olympic burg" 
unslers are loduy striving In 
be ter or diuul Jtick l.umur's 
record made thin wt-i'k, whim lh" 
Uis Angeles ruiilru'-lor pulleil i i 
tin- larRi-st i-oek-eoil of Ihe seuson.
Ulinar':, rali-h vselghed 1'j pounds 
and put up a remarkable slroim 
halllc before l.eillg subdued. 

Miiny liirse bonltn are being 
pulled in un the'Ulymplc. some of 
hem ue!;;hin:.- us much as 7 

pounds, inael;i-iel.  flnndubs;- perch, 
bass and :<eiilpin are also num. 
In-red 'turning the i!utl> ciilchcs 
brouglit in by burse anglers.

ON VACATION  

Miss Kdilh Hai-slininn, -seercNiry 
t» Carl K. Hyde, m lln- Chambi-r 
of Coiuiiii-ri'f. is on her vucution. 
She in in Sun Frauciscu viBlting

"He-Man"

Golf
(Not Miniature)

A" D^ CHp
After   OC. 
4:30 P.M. .............. (tSn

Mtiitlily -Permit, $4.00

No M«mbtr»hip D u«»  Clubs 
f«r Rent or 6«le

Redondo 
Country Club
A.;, q, < SUel.. fr»:-,; Ocs^ii

H      __ ̂ 1^4 '^^"^V  m §§oi
U. C. L. A. Star A 

Coach at To
A member of - that st 

U.C.L.A., last year will be cc 
IhlB fall. He Is Earl Fields  

The announcement fror 
that Fields is to cinduct the
school through 1930-31 should 
irlng a powerful ray of hope to 

loc.-i funs who have lamented tbo 
nth etlc situation here for the paat 
two years. 

W 10 Is thin man Fields? Well, 
he wan Ihe most powerful llnc- 
plimiftiig fullback U. C. U A., has 
yet produced according to many 
sports writers In Los Angeles. 
Wit i Joe Fleming and Uerl fj> 
iJiuchcrlc he composed t.hojmioot h - 
est working buckflefd secn'Tri ac- 
1 on last year. Not only that but 
be played freshman football and 
saw three years of service on the 
varsity. 

Manual Artt Star 
Not only"! hul  but he wus u Man 

na Arts High school slur In his 
pren days, catcher on Ihe baseball 
team three vein's; hurling the shot 
md discus for two; running guurd 
on the basket ball team for two 
rears. In bis odd nioincnls, Field 
lad lime Tor handball, tennis, 

indoor ball, soccer, boxing, wrestl 
ing and swimming. Then just to 
ptuis' Ihe time away, he served- as 
president of the boys' self govern 
ment body at Manual Arts and 
was president of the student body 
«t he, .tilth Junior High school. 

Not only Ihut   but when ullond- 
ng I), C. L. A., und getting hit) 
degree In Kdllcutioil, he directed

"Manslaughter" 
Coming To Fox 

Cabrillo Soon
"Not tiullty!" That's what you'd 

expect any judge and jury In 

their righl minds to say utter try- 

ng Cluudcttt Colbert. Hut when 

t ic old mcanies didn't, and in fact, 

when they heard the case' in 

 Manslaughter." which is being 

ilretl ut Ihe Fox Cubrlllo Theatre 

n Sun I'cdt-o. August 21 mid 22, 

t ley went right ahead and   

Hut why spoil a perfectly good 

la kie by tt-llluc: Its plot? Need 

less, to say. Miss Colbert gets um- 

plo., opportunity in "Manslaughter" 

o slum that she is an Unusual 

leiri'ss. Heailtlful Clandrtto bus 

t if happy faculty of iipscltlnp 

radilioiiK and customs without 
creating malice or jealousy. 

For example, scores of "promi 
nent uclress on static and 
screen aspired lo play the role of 
Lydin Thoi:ne in I'arumount's 
dramatic smash "Manslaughter." 
Miss Colbert was given the role 
and . strange us it may seem, 
there was no wni-ping and walling. 
"W lyV liccausc she is mode.sl, nnus- 
snmiii!.-. has rim ruling personality 
UK .  actually was l.ydlii Thorne 
insteud' of n movie puppet.

Relief From Curse 
Of Constipation

A Battle Creek physician Bays, 
"Constipation IH responsible for 
more misery than any other cause." 

Uut linnuultuts relief has bean 
found. A tublet culled Ilexull Or 
derlies has been discovered. This 
tablet ultiactH water from the sys 
tem Into the lazy, dry, evacuating 
bowel culled the colon. The water 
loosens the- dry rood -waste und 
causes a gentle, thorough, natural 
moveineiil without forming u habit 
or ever inercuslng the dope. 

Slop suffering from constipalion. 
Chew a Rcxall Orderlic at night. 
Next day bright, del M for 2 So 
 today at the nearest Kexull Drug 
Store. Dollcy Drug Co.  Adv.

thleteWiUBe I 
rrance High School
Jiilng backfield produced at 
ach at Torrance High school 
and what a man! 
n Principal Herbert S. Wood " 
athletic desttnies of the local

picnics, such an Ihc Kmsco outing 
which was attended by 5000 people, 
a Labor Day picnic thut drew Si 1 0 
and others. K 

Not only that   but he i« an In- fl 
Htructor wlio Is well quallflpil to B 
train Torrance boys In swimming. l 
truck, boxing, apparatus work and 
physical education. 8hls latter sub- « 
ject has received a great deal of T

"couch" with litUe_or_no_truln ng ,.r 
in ciilesthenlcs, coitrectlvo work,  . 
nutrition und other Important sub- j 
Jccts vtlal to the development of ,.t 
young men in high school. 

A Real Good Fellow 0 
Klelds Is u member of Kctu I'si p 

fraternity anil- an all around good c 
fei ow. Local fans would do well cc 
to let him develop something oul m 
of the high school here, not right 
off the but, but let him work out u 
the problems which undoubtedly w 
will confront him in his o\yn man- ,,

Just as soon as he makes his 
appearance In Torruncc at the   
opening of school we will muke an 1 
effort to get a sWn-y from him ns *' 
to what he thinks of his job,, but 
meanwhile w c and the Cnnn here 
w II have to be content with Ibis 
resume oT hln abilities and his pre- 

 lous record. . L

"Church Night" at 
Wee- Bobbie Course ;«

The first church in Hie city to ''» 

.lake advantangc of the entertain- Jn' 

mcnt offered at u miniature golf EL 

course is the First Christian Hi 

.church. £° 

"Christian Church Night" wil 

be held at the Wee Bobble course, ()i 

Tuesday evening, August 19, when.. [  

u large number of Hie congregation iei 

will gather to so tin; rounds for. «" 

the lowesl score. /> ^

Operas To Have ;; 
Modern Settings ?

Ten Presentations at Shrine *a 
Auditorium Planned  

More than $ir-0,(IOO worth of 

scenery will be used (luring "tin- 
presentution of ten operas at the 
Slu-lno Auditorium September 29lli 
to October 13lh.' Merle Armitnse, )() 
manager of ll'io I.os Augelrs .,  
Crtinil Opera Associ4llon, -said ()(. 

yeslerduy. , cil 

"Entirely new sets for 'Mignon,' Tl 
 Lucia* and 'Tannliauser' liave been Ha 
provltled." Armiluge said. "Ihe rtt 
lut cr opera being done in the Im- ex

mylhology. 'Tin- lilrl ol the r.olil^   

en \Vpnf which i:i being presented 
iere for Hie rirt,t time in many 
years, will lie done with the 
authentic western log ranch house. 
Ihe forvsl of redwoods and Ihc 
 true western uUm-spherc and nei- 
t ngs In every pui-llcnlur, oven lo 
Jcritzu, us 'The (jliT ridimt her 
IIOI-HC on the stugc." 

r.'irllcnliir utlcntlon bus been 
paid to Ihe setlings for "Salome,' 1 
Ai-mlliige said, -and it will be ilonu 
In un ImpreHKl've. modern selling. 
The stuge urrungements for the 
five other opcru.s on the |irogruin 
arc to be equally effccllve.

GARDENA HOST

 Inns art- lii-Ing made by Ibe 
liiirdi-nii Wfdnchdiiy I'rogn-sslvi- 
  hili to enti-ituin between 7HU and 
sun women at thut. city Sep 
tember IB when Ihc I'resident V 
< <tnno.il. I.os Allgelca district, l-'ei - 
lirutlon of Women's clubs will be. 

held.

Shoot  ! 

"THE CHIEF"
18 WILD HOLES 

on a Miniature Golf 

Course that is 

second to none! 
You'll $6 Thrilled!

GEORGE 0. COOK, 
Proprietor Ctrner 

N^rbonnf Ave. 
& Recjondo Blvd. 

tOM|TA

!>^1^S>

NDOOR BALL 
TEAM STILL 

AFTER TITLE
Red Sox" Is New Name for 

Tansey Barbers; May 
Win Pennant

A pit: uiiMrinc Indoor miniature 

il ' course wllh every play seleiltl- 

 nl y worked out for sporting 

lines Is to be found nt 8 IB West 

5th street, just one block east 

Vermont avenue In, Oardenu. 

ic 18-holc course is luld with! i 

IH-I-I y woodland glade and large 
lorl'ul -.Wttler.Ciillg, niounlnlns, tiny, 
reams and lakes make the lii- 
lor 1 nks a miniature mountain 
stJrt. 
The Indoor course Is owned urd 
K-rutctl by H. H. Van-ei-bush. U 

reported that this Indoor links 
nluln every type of shot con- 
vublc. Ooal hair felt, the latest 
iterlnl to be utilised In nilniuturc 
If course construcHon is used 
rougbout. Soft drinks and sund-

e course, which Is open every day 
fl evening.

ndoor Golf Is 
Gardena's Latest
nks Are Laid in .Miniature 

Mountain Resort

If the Torrance Red Sox^-a new 
me for Ihc Tunney Itarbers' 
loor bull club   win Ihe next- 
ir gamps Hiey will win the 
mptdn Leasruc pennant. Or   to 
ike il eanler  if the LOUR Ueach 
Ison nine lose one same out 'of 
elr remaining four and the Hed 
x win all their games, the locals 

1 cop the banner. 
The Red Sox lost last week lo 
  Ixms- Beach Edison outfit,' 1 
J. but still held second place In 
Biio Hlnrfdingfi. The local indoor- 
tdoor team plays the Common 
Ill-lie Club at Complon this 
ek. " 

fwt> more regular games and 
> postponed games arc ytt to 

D uyed by t ic Ited Sox, Kd 
nsey said today. They are ex- 
 ted lo get back^ in their former 
nning stride now us nil tho-pluy- 

un> buck in Ihc lineup lifter 
nations.

tate iFair Wins 
Railroad Support

 o-opcriitiiiK: with the inunnge- 
nt of the Ciiliforniu Slate Fiiil- 
be hRltl nl Sacramento, AllRUKt 
to SeptembiM- 7," Ihe rnllroudH 
the slate loduy unnoimced spe- 

round trip tares to that city, 
c low fare tickets will be on 
e Angus'! 'M to September 7. 
turn .limit on the tickets will 
plre September 9.

V. sa^i     ' "'i J3

Torrance Blues 
in Third Position 

in Major League
Play Pasadena Merchants at 

Brookside Park 
Sunday

 \Vllhtwomoregumes lo piny, the 
Ton-uncc H lies arc holding thin 
place In the Major Summer league, 
according to Manager Kd Tunscy. 
The nines lout lo the. Kl Paso 
Shoe team Sunday, 3 to 'i. ut 
White Hox Turk. 

The Iciicue standings Ihiii week 
wore: Pnandehu Merchants, first 
El I'uso. second; Torrance., Ihlrd 
sportlund (1'asudcnu). fourth: 
South Pusudena. fifth; Pacific 
Steamship, s xth; Kl rorvcnlr, sev. 
enth: and Montcrcy Park, oightli. 

Because Johnny Oucazau was 
In the hospital recovering from 
the effects of an appendicitis oper 
ation, a new. second buseinan wua 
used by the Blues In their game 
with the El Paso team. The win 
ning hit, which occurcd In the 
eighth when the Blues were lead 
ing 2 to 1, went through the re- 
cruli ami let In two runs for the 
shoe-men. 

The next game will bo held SUn- 
dnv afternoon ut Brooksldc Park. 
J'asadcna when the Blues will 
mecl the- Pasadena Merchants. On 
Sunday, August 'M, the locals will 
play Montcrcy Park here in the 
last game. .

ELECTED
EVEN BEFORE 

THE PRIMARIES

As A 

Rootin'

. Shootin' 

GOLF RANGE

THE

Wee Bobbie
18-Holes

BOB LESSING, 
Owner 

Cabrillo

ANOTHER tn«»n UVVVK* . 
AT SAME INTERSECTION

Mnx Ijipat, Los Angejcs. an4 

William K. Kultlie., Huntlngton 

Beach, wore Involved In a traffic; 

accident 'at thft Normandlt-Caraon 

Interirectlon Augu»t T, according lo 

police. Both cnfa were badly dain- 

uBCd but no one hurt, It wan re- 

period.

HART- 
SCHAFPNER 

&MARX

Suits
TAKE

^ ...-., YOUR

CHOICE 

Special Lot

$18.85

Up To $35.00

$26.7S

Up To $50.00

$29.75

DON'T DELAY 

GET 2 SUITS

Sandy
and :

* : Scotty
Men's Good Clothes 

1325 Sartori Ave. 

Torrance

Now
Miniature Golf

365 Days
In the Year

RAIN OR SHINE
  - -  " - " *"

You Can Play A Fast, Sporty, 

  —- ___ . 18-Hole Course   with Plenty 

of Thrille at the ^

. NEW 

You Bet /-^ _J

22 Gardena 
Indoor

Cool on A Hot Day ^^^ ' ^ 

Warm on >a Cool Night f "rf\ mm' '

sroi» HEBE . ^%

Eat at the V^V 
TRADING POST  n

, ' 0
and enjoy 

Drinks :-: Sandwiches 1 B'{

R, H. VANDERBUSH, Prop.

25 W. 1«5th ST. 

ck East of Vermont 

Gardena

C. C. LOOMI5, MgC-


